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THE11 MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Can you give to a friend that has a taste for art, wit and satire a more

suitable Christmnas present than a year's subscription to TUE MOON?

Duri'ng 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,
besicles which it will be no Iess reliable.

THE MOON'S staff wiII stili include ail the leading artists, journalists, and wits
of Canada.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Send for Sample Copy.

THE MOON PUBLISHJNG COMPANY
48 ADEILAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYS:

"1 is good enoitghto pay.for. lI eyer speni money more willingly.

1 amn learningo Io laugli ag>aini-soneimes at mzyseif, whick is a sign of
heailli.

"1 hope yoii may lie successful, t1zongli1 tr11t/z/id.

Sain Jones writes uis froin Philadeiphia:

"It grows better'every week. .11 ù tMe best tlziig of its kind ever
publislied in, Canada."

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of - Review of Reviews,"1
writes -

1Soma ofyour cartoons rank witl e lie s in lhe 'wor/d."



Pitcher: " «Why, tbey've hanged Teddy Toaster. "
Teapot: "Yes, didu't you know? He stabbed Slicie.O'Bread in three places and then held hini over the fire."

Demionstrated.
She came back to us f rom college

Quite a botanist, you know,
And 1 asked her to explain whence camne

The naine of " Mistletoe."

She turned and flashed this answer,
With a most bewitching pout-

"If you are flot very careful,
I'm afraid vou'll soon find out."

I did.

For when beneath the bernies,
I kissed her lips so sweet,

Paw's toe became a missie,
And I landed in the street.

-HALLýAM.

He is a foolish mani who lets a failure develop into a
disappointment.

A Fortunate Mistake.

A littie bunch of mistletoe was hanging in the hall,
'Twas rather dark to see her face, I kissed ber, that

was ail,
Butt, when I turned the gas jet tnp, nxy heart ail in a

whinl,
I fouind I'd kissed (quite by mistake) the mother, not

the girl.

She said I was a nice yonng man to go and treat ber so,
Her daughter she would give to me-nly heart with

pride did glow,
And so 1 turned the gas jet down (there was no banni in

this)
And I gave my future rnother-in-law another little kiss.

-Hl.

Binkerton: That Welsh coal supplied by the city is
tbe wonst kind of trash. They are a lot of swindlers."1

PRacefieud: "Ves, regular Welshers."
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"There is a pleasure -in being, mad whicz none but madmen know. "-Dryden.

Vol. 2. DECEMBER 2o, 1902.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE MOON is Published every Week. The sub-
scrition Price is $2.OO a year, Payable in advance.
Sinigle current copies j cents.

AUl comnic verse, Prose or drawziings szebmitted wil
receive carefzel examina//on, and fa/r PritYs wil be
Paid for aitytie/ng sui/able for Publication.

No contribution wIl be retierned unless accoinpanied
by stiiiiped and addressed envelope.

T HFE awakening of Canada is becoming more evident
witx every day that passes. The day before yester-
day tbe yonng giantess was fast asleep. YVssterday

ber cbamberrnaid, Ross, gave ber a jolt, by snatching a
handful of hier hair and selling it to the person i i the ad-
joining house for fifty cents a strand. Miss Canada yawn-
ed, stretched, and looked lazy aitnoyance at hier disturber,
then îîodded off again into dozy sinniber. Her inter-
rupted dreamt of greatness and prosperity was restimed.
She smiled in hier sleep, and drowsy servants were seen
to laugh; but whether their laugliter was caused by
the happiness of tbe sleeping niaiden, or by bier mielod joua
snoring, could not bie determined. To-day slue bas re-
ceived another shock, wbich is severe enough thorough]y
to arouse any less gloriously indolent youîîg person. .A
heavy weight of steel rails-wbich slie uises as a part of
bier food, instead of niacaroni-was thrown in at hier
door-way, by a fat old woman natîned Frau Germany,
with sncb a force that the fires in bier own forge-at
which hier servitor, Clergue, labored, producing home-
miade rails for bis mistress' consuniptioîî-were extin-
guisbed. This depredation on the part of the old woman
was permitted by the stupidity, or faithlessiness, of Miss
Canada's porter, Laurier, whose duty it is to tend the door,
and to admit only sucb articles of food as bis mistress does
îlot bave tnade for hier at home. Wlien the rails fell, sbe
started, quite perceptibly, and actnally sat upriglit-the
first ie ini many a day. Sbe is stili b]inking snd rub-
bing bier eyes; and she seems stili undecided whetber or
tiot bier porter should be punisbed. Tbat lie deserves it,
there can bie no doubt; but it would be such a bore for
hier to exert herseif. It is likely, however, that the ex-
tinction of bier forge fires will cause bier sufficient incon-
venience, in thése cold. days, to keep hier front falliîîg
into bier lazy sînnîbers again.

T H£ MOON wishes to suggest, mot respectfully,
that a change bie made ini the nietbod of nanufac-
turing lawyers. At present, as everyone knows, a

yotîng man that wisbes to bie adniitted to the bar miuat
go to the trouble and expense of passing a nunîber of

very difficult examinations, the preparation for whicb
consumes inucli valuable time, whicb, otherwise, xnigbt
be Drofitably spent. Why sbould we not adopt the sanie
rnethod, for the admission of younig men to the bar, as is
now used for the appointnient of King's Counsel snd
judges? If this should bie done, a youing mnia that in-
tended to be a lawyer would flnd it necessary to niake
hiîuself tborougbly accjuainted with tbe Government and
politîcs of bis country. At present there is no unifornity
in the legal systei of advancenient. A mnan becomes a
lawyer by passing cotuipetitive exantînations; hie becomes
a K.C. through politics; snd lie becomies a judge by a
combination of polîtics anîd comnpetitive cbarges-i.e., if
lie cati niiake bimself so expensive to bis party as Crown
Counsel that it would be cheaper to the party to bave
bim on the benicb; lie at once beconies a judge. This
systeni is very defective, for it cails for so niany changes
of niethod on the part of the candidate. The competitive
examinations should be abolisbed, and competitive poli-
tics shonld be used tlirotxghotît.

0f course, uniformit), could be obtainied by inaking it
necessary for lawyers to pass examinations before tliey
be given tbeir K.C. degrees, and for K.C.'s to pass exani-
mnations before becoining judges; but thîs would cause
great labor, from tvbich the country cou]d flot hope to
benefit. WVly sbould it be niecessary for a judge to bave
his bead crowded witli a lot of uselesa knowledge, wbeil
ail that lie really iueeds to know is the difference betweei.
a Grit and aTory? -

THE Minister of Eduication and Inspector Seatb haveTat st wakenied up to thîe fact that there is sonie
rooni for inîproven-ent in the Sebool organization

of Toronto. We congrattulate thiein It does not take
very mucli reflection to see that a system whicli nîay be
very good for rural sehools and smnall towns is entirely
inadeqate for a city like Toronto. XVhile they are about
it, let theni give us a tborougli reforin-no lialf-bearted
ujeasure. 'rhey say, let us lessen the nunîber of Trustees
and anialganiate the several boards. Very good, but this
is jiot radical enougli. Why tiot do away with tliem
altogether and substitute a Board of Comniissioî:ers, coni-
posed of three or five niembers, who would be paid to
look after tItis work? They would do the work more
efficiently and more econonuically thil it is done at pre-
sent, and sucli a systeni would bave the furtber advantage
of driving the grafters, the lodge-pull and petty party
politics out of our edtîcational affaira.

NOW that Lord Minto's terni as Goveriior-Getieral
of Cauiada is nearing its end, the noble lord is
become popular. It must flot be tbougbt that

the approacb of the dateof bisdeparture lias anything todo
with thîs sudden popîlarityý-oli, no! It bas been learned
that bie possesses tbe erudition îîecessary to etiable bum
to speak French. It is uot everyone tbat can boast of
such a qualification for the office of Governor-General.
It is to be regretted that Lord Minto dîd not let us know
of bis accoînplîsbnient before tbis late date. It is bard
to change long-standing opinions.

Everythlng In THE MON Is originaI. There are no steallngs.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

SIR GILBERT PARKER.

Briet Biographies- No. XXI.
Bv SAM SMII.ES, ja.

S IR HORATIO GILBERT PARKER, Novelist, was
borai in Camden East, Addington, Ont., 1859. He
is the son of'his father, Joseph Parker, a non-com-

missioned officer in the Royal Artillery and captain iii
the Canadiali Militia.

Sir Gilbert was educated at Trinity University, and was
in turn hardware-store clerk, schoolinaster, Prof. i n
Belleville Deaf and Dumib Inistitute, curate, editor, and
playwrigbt, af 1er which lie became novelist. He bas
written many things on many subjects, aIl of wbicb works
lie still deliglits to peruse. He lbas written lŽallads and
hymns, wbich have silice been publisbed ini " A I.over's
Diary," "Pierre and His People," "An Adventurer of
the North," "The Translation of a Savage," "The
Chief Factor, " " Mrs. Faichion, " " «A Trespasser," "'The
Trail of the Sword," '" 'When Valmond Came to Pontiac,"1
"The Seats of the Miglity," "The Pomp of tbe
Lavillettes," "The Lane that Had No Turnitig" snd
" The Riglit of Way," the last mnentioned being bis chief
work.

Considering that lie lias not yet reached the years of
literary caution, the. wonder is, not bow mucli lie bas
written, but how mucli more hie miglit have written.

"'Pierre and His People " earîîed for bim the title of
"The Literary Discoverer of the Caniadian Nortb-West."'

This may be construed iii several ways. Was lie tbe
first literary character to view tbe land? Was hie the
first to discover food for literary effort ini the Northi-

West? Were there no0 literary characters in1 the
territories before Parker? Was Parl<er-Ob 1 rubbisli,
of course lie was!1 But enough of this ; our business is
with him, not with bis discoveries.

The one that writes much is flot necessarily accurate.
Sir Gilbert does iiot disprove our assertion. In " The
Ponîp of the Lavillettes "llie introduces a legal document,
dated about 1837, and executed in the " Province of
Oiitario," sortie 80 years before confederation.

Presuming that the Amnerican and English papers read
somewhat of bis works before giving himn a literary
pliff, T1f1E MOON feels in dutybound to concede the point
that hie possesses power and a vivid imagination. We
also believe iii his ability to keep hirnself before tnie
Canadiani public.

"Sir Gilbert," as Canadians cail hiinddarceu

act in accepting a titie * &i the han ds of Majesty,
which tities, by the way 'are becoming more common in
Canada than poke-bonnets. If hie had refused the
handle, -soine carping Canadian crilic niight, i11 a fit of
jealousy, brand hîm a literary prude. By acceptîng, lie
pleased Royalty, without sacrificing bis self-respect.
Withotit discussîng the manufacturer of literature, wlio
should, if bis wares be passibly good, rank quite as bigh
ini the estimation of his fellows as the manufacturer of
bread, we bold to the opinion that the writing of pot-
boilers does îîot in itself conistitute greatness, even if
the pot-boiler be the wvork of a Canadian. That Sir
Gilbert is a Canadian is not clear, as hie lias been a
member of the Britishi House of Comnions for some time.
A Canadiail public, fresh from the plow or the pîke-pole,
takes a certain pride in any one of its fellows that can
get his naune on a book. We are ail pretty well agreed
that one of our number is pre-eminent as a writer of
fiction. The subject of our sketeli could, if modesty
permitted, name that one.

Il is but fair to say that "The Riglit of Way " lias had
a larger sale in the past year, ail over tlie Englisb-
speaking world, tban any other book of thie times, for
whicli Canada has had a large sliare of benefit in tlie
formi of advertisirîg the land tliat can produce such a
writer.

Very Modern.
Mrs. Newly: " Do you bave a Children's Hour at your

borne? "
Mr. Henpeck: "Oh, yes indeed, we are quite up-to-

date. We have Cbildren's Hour, and after the cbildren
are put to bed we have Trouble Hour, ini whicli my wife
tells me everythîng Iliat went wrong during tbe day."1

Mrs. Hatterson: "Wbat 1 Vou called on Mrs. Bloomer?
I thouglit you wouldin't recognize hier."

Mrs. Catterson : 1'I merely called. wben she was out to
offer bier cook more wages. "

Mrs. Rounder : "IVour liusband seemis very iiervous
and irritable tbese days. "

Mrs. Stounder : " Yes. He is swearing off smoking,
and swearing at everything else."
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Bride:- "I1 do wish 1 knew wbat people
about us."

Frieud: "lDon't think of it, mv dear.
away and be happy and dou't let such things'

ileather's Ladies' Column.
Mrs. Very Much Init's Bail.AND now, dear girls, you will want to bear about the

great bail. Indeed I feel that I need flot apologise
for using the space of aur valuable colunin ta

chronicle an event of such stupendous social importance.
Everyone was there, positiveiy everybody who is auybody,
and absolutely nobody who is flot somebody. Trhe crush
wasS so great that dancing was îndulged in only at great
riaka and in odd cornera. It was, witbout doubt, the
greatest bail of the season.

Tbe "lraison d>etre" of this "fete "l was the entrance into
society, the debut in fact, of Miss Emyline About-to-be
Very Much lit. She is indeed a sweet creature. As
she stood there beside her Inamma, the perfect "lbeau
ideal"I of the " beau monde," I could not help thinking
of those charrning uines of Keats, (or was it Tennyson? )
beginning, IlWomnan, when 1 behold tbee." I regret
that I have forgotten the reat, but the thought is such a
beautiful ane.

Her gawn was aperfect "lchef-d'oeuvre," and her bearing
was Sa haughty and Sa eutirely "Vere de Vere"' that several
feebie-minded guests bad ta be conveyed home immedi-

APoor Prospect.
Fisher Vane (back from the honeymoon) : What,

$700.00 for a seai skin sacque. I-ow do yon propose ta
get it ?"'

Maude "By working the Vane."

ately in violent hysîerics and a bired cab. Indeed one
poor young man, whom lier mamma bad advised ber to
sit upon, was siuîply reduced to puip, and the doctors
are afraid to operate.

I must confess that 1 felt rather nervous niyself until
the quiet courtesy of Mrs. V. M. Init's greeting put me
at my ease. After she bad recognised me, which she
did in an inconceivably short. time, she exclaimed
sweetly, *'Ah, yes, the young person froni THE MOON-
de-lighted, Viii shuah-cbar-r-med!"I After this, of
course, I feit like one of the famniiy.

Among the guests I particularly noticed the late Mrs.
Da Kota Separation. Her "ensemble' was simply
perfect and she looked quite twenty years younger than

V she bas any rigbt to. Old Separation was flot there as it
is fot considered " comme il faut" to invite them. any.
wbere together, and, anyway, he bas dropped out of the
running since ail his incarne has ta go in alimony.

Everard de Jones also dropped in for a moment. 0f1' course you have heard of buuu, the yonng Franco-English
aristocrat, who is visiting Mrs. Did U Ever. I saw him
as he entered the bail roum, and you may take my word
for it that he ia simply sweet.

Do you ]cnow 1 sonietirnes pity Mrs. Very Much Init!
How perfectly awful it must be to be tîed for life to such
a man as Mr. Init. He is, indeed, a Vulgar Soul. I
passeè1 'ji leaning on a post at the foot of the grand
stair-way, gazing v.''the statuesque forma of bis wife
and daugliter, and overheàriâ 'h:im say, '-'- y ýûý,, zwM7i
ought to land ber whale to-night." I could have weptto
think of a noble soul being conupelled ta endure that.

The supper table was a dreamn of beauty, but, of course,
owing ta the crush, it was impossible ta, get anytbing to
eat. The wiuîes, bowever, were easily obtainable and
much in evidence.

~ ~ Altogether, I returned home tired and hungry, but
witb the satisfied feeling whicb cornes fromn lime profitably

are saying spent. There is a" sonuething"I about really good society,
don't you know, which is really not obtainable outaide

just you go its rnagic portais; sometbing which uplifts the soul and
worry you."I causes the mind to soar-it neyer struck me before, but

-- perbaps il is the wines. -HEATH-ER.
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1 of The Mail gave Fraser-
Iwbat could that be got for?

Comparative prices is whati. I 1 want. If the business does
i fot corne too high, I could

afford to take less trouble
with my stuif . The people
would have to buy before
they try. 0f course, it is

A7- just a sort of advertisiug,fi4. and as legitimate as any

Kindly reply, and oblige,
JOHN FERGUSON,

IGen'l Delivery. Toronto.
J Ans.-There is, as yet, no

tfi xed scale of prices for book
reviews. Much depends on

- p what you feel able to pay.
The sumu paid for Kit's re-

view of Mr. Fraser's book
miglit be between five aud

Ififty dollars; it is difficuit
to say exactly how much.

b Sonie very flsttering reviews
fhave been purcbased for a

"~'J<box cf cbocolates.-ED.

"Love" loclced out.

Seeking the Road.

D EAR MOON:- As you have made it a large part of
your business to review books, and will likely
know msny connected witb the trade, I would

like yon to give me soute information.
I have tauglit school for several years and arn a good

deal of a reader, and the thought has just struck me that
I might as well be a writer of stories. I tbought of trying
short ones first, in fact, I have a pretty good one about
finishied. Now, wbat 1 don't kuow is, what will it cost
me to get a good review. I want to get thec best for my
money. I could write to sorne of these people, but I fear
that 1 would betray my ignorance regardirug prices. THRE
MooN bas struck. a"ý pretty fair, and 1 feel I could rely
on any pointers you,- ýght give me. 0f course, the better
the work the higher C'ie psy. Something nice is what
I have in view; for instance, sornething like what Kit

IFunny Things We See
When We Have

No Gun.
Au Anglo-Hibernian strut-

ting around in Highland
costume.

Au excited female tearing
through s crowd of others,
equally crazy, at 8 a.m. on
bargain day, to buy an

_____ article " marked down"l f rom
25c. to, 10c., at the loas of
two bours tiine, ten cents

car fare, and several dollars wortb of damage to ber
clotbing and temper.

A fifteen-dollar-a-week editor clamoring for an increase
in the salary of su «"«underpsid " $6,000-a year judge.

A "1disgusted Liberal", wbo hasn't been refused an
office or s contract.

A Christian Scientist standing by an exnpty stove and
tbinking himself warm.

A book revjewer that reads the volumes he criticîzes.

Jobuny: . "Say, pa, wbat is tact ?"1

'Ps: That is a pretty bard one ; but I guess you can
get an ides of it wben I tell you that tact is what enables
a man to step on another's corna without hurting hirn.
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"When a man gets past seventy he usually falls into seco
"Yes, there goes old Dauber. He is constantly makingf
"0f course, he's an artist, you know."

The Ontario Cabinet Council.

R OSS: I tink we miay fairly congratulate our-
selves, gentlenmen, on the improvement in the
outlook. We shail have a good working uiajority

all right, if not when the House opens, shortly after-
wards."

Harcourt: Really, Mr. Premier, I can't see niucb
cause for congratulation. We fully expected to unseat
Sutherland and Carscallan, but the decisioiis have gone
against uis."1

Ross: " Wait until lte appeals are heard, Mr. Harcourt.
I tell you it's coming out ail right. Have you considered
the political complexion of the Court of Appeal ?"1

Harcourt: "lI believe we stand four to one there,
don't we?"'

Ross: '"Exactly."
Davis: IlThen we can, witb confidence, hope for the

best."I
Latchford: I see that Satierday Niglit has been

attackîng the Goverument in connection with the
Temiskaw-ing Railway Commission. That was a very
nasty slur about my appointing Ryan as secretary."

Stratton : "lOh, Sheppard's a sorehead. He wanted
to get appointed on the Commission himself. of
course he'll. find fauît every chance he gets."

Latchford: 'II don't see what possible dlaim he had
to sncb a position. He's neither a Scotchmian nor an
Irishman, and hasn't even a church connection. Who
or what does he represent anyway?"

Davis: " Oh, it's flot worth bother-
ing ahout. Why, if we stop to take
account of what is said by every
kicker who bas failed to get an office,
we migbt do nothing else. Sheppard's
a smiart enough writer, no doubt, but
reaIly 1 tbink tbat South American
trip at the expense of tbe Dominion
was quite sufficient recognition for al
he ever did for the party."

Stratton IlNo, I d 'n't see that he
Iiad very strong dlaimis;- but, of
course, he may be expected to keep
on saying thitngs, and he bas such a
conceit of himself that be wants more
than it would pay us to give him. It
just illustrates one of the unfortunate
defects of the systemn of representative
government."

Ross: IIAud what is that?"
' Stratton . "That there ain't offices

enough to go round, so we shall
always have soreheads and kickers

W.J. trying to make trouble. Ail we dan

cd cildhod." do is to silence the most dangerous of
adcs"hod. them, and I don't think it would pay

face. 'Ito buy Sheppard at bis own valua-
_____tion.''

Ross: "That was just the view 1
took of it. If be'd been Irish or Scotch, as the
Comnnissioner of Public Works says, or had some kind of
a church or lodge pull, it might have been different;
but as it is be couldn't bring us any support but bis
own."1

Ilow to JoIIy Them.

T HYwere two drummers, comifortably seated ini a

Ibotel parlor, discussing business.
«Hamilton's no good," said one. "Spent a

couple of days there last week and couldn't do a stroke
of business."

"Vou must have offended. the susceptibilities of the
people," said the other. 11They're a sensitive lot unleas
you know just how to take them."

"lOh, I was very careful, I praised up their city, said
how dlean the streets were and how nice and quiet the
place was after the rushi of a big city."

"IHa!1 Ha! No woîîder you couldn't do auy business.
Why you bit tben in their tenderest spot. Now, I was
in Hamilto~n about a fortnight since, and took beaps of
orders. I complained of being unable ,to sleep
nigbts on account of the infernal racket in the
streets, and kicked about being jostled by tbe crowd,
and said I neyer saw sucb an infernal dusty, smoky
place in my life-and it caught on in great shape.
Thlat's the way to jolly the Hamiltonians every
tinte.''
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Scenes From WeIl-Known Novels.

Mabel drew herself to her full height.

tlow to Burn Welsh Coal.HAVING bought some Welsb coal during the recent
coal scare, and not being preaent during delivery,
I wended isomeward, rejoicing lu the thonght tbat

by virtue of a vigorous policy ou the part of our mayor
and council we could now bid defiance to the rapacity of
the Ildealers."

My wife met me aa I entered our door and asked,
"W isat have you been buying?"

I said, IlHas the coal come?"
She saiel that 1 would find somnething in the basement

that looked like dirty miii feed. I went down and

inspecteel it. With a few lumps through it, tise mass was

about like choppeel coru mîxed with fine oatmeai, but it
was quite black. I put as luch into the furnace as it

would hold, with n layer of kindling lu the bottom. Thse

kindling burneel readily, and theis the black meal poured
tbrough tise grate into tise ash-pan. The pan was full,
and therewas some stili in the grate. I feit I was getting

tisat way myseif--fuli of words appointed not toise said iu
churchea.

My wife suggeated tisat 1 make a wood fire on top of

the stuif in the furnace and then ahovel wisat was ini thse

ash-pan on top of the wood. I dîd so, andl went down

town. Wisen 1 returned for supper the face of my spouse

was as the stuif in the basement for blackness. The
reason ? The wood had burneel, and the residue was a
pile of coal dust with ashes on top. I dug it out and
fired up anew wjth hardwood. When it was well under
way I put on a goodiy portion of Ilbest Welsh." Then
we retired with the theremometer at 78. 1 woke up in
darkness, and, strikilng a light, found the dlock read 4.30,
while the theremometer said " 26+."l

1 went to the basement and found the furnace what
emphatic artists would eall, " black out." I emptied the
grate, lit the kitchen fire, and, as soon as the other foiks
were astir, visited Robinson, wbose father-in-law makea
furnaces and wboïe uncle is in the coal business.

Robinson waa very sorry 1 had bonglit the stuif when
good hard coal could be got for about $10 or $12 a ton.
But he said if I should wet tbe mass with water, sprinkie
a lot of sait over it, and then fire up, I would have a fire
such as I had neyer seen iu a furnace before.

I did as directed, using the stuif with the wood ashes
ln it. By noon I had the whole mess ready for the
burning. 1 started a wood fire, on which I put the black
stir-about, and Ieft for the office, telling my wife that
now the house would be warm.

I returned at 5 p.m. The house was warm ; the windows
were open; fire reels stood before the door, and several
feet of fire hose and of firemen were lying about the
premisea. The beama above the furnace had taken fire !
After the mess had been cleared away, the'house became
so cool> Ihat, to increase my circulation, I investigated
the trouble.

1 found the furnace grate full of a mass of stuif that
was flot ail glass, but that was as bard as-well, as thse
retnarks I was prompted to make about Welsh coal ! In
getting it out 1 broke the grate and had to pay three dollars
for a new one. The fellow who brought it said, " Burning
Welsh coal, eh ? Now, 1>11 tell you what to do. You'
get about five pounds of saitpetre, 10 pounds of suiphur,
haîf a bushel of hardwood charcoal; put 'cm ail in a big
tub, get a atout stick-"

I isad been working myseif up to, a dark and bloody
resolve, and at tise word, I got a atout stick, fetched hlm
one behiud thse ear, threw him into the ailey, shovelied
thse black dust on top of him, and so disposed of my
Welsh coal.

-G. RUS41LEM.

Wouldn't .She ?
Beneath the mistietoe se paused-

Indeed, I thought ase knew il,
I turned and kisaed her wisere sise stood-

I thought she knew I'd do it!

And yet, aithougb ase was so mnad,
I'm rather glad I kissed her,

Because, you see, ase would have been
Muci madder if I'd miased ber.

Thomson:' At wisat hour does Dieter dine ?"
Simpson: He neyer dines. He simply tries experi-

ments with his digestion."
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W Mhat is it?
(Or what puzzled bath.)

Anecdotes of the Ananias Club.AFIER minutes were read and approved, and a new
nietuber initiated, the Chairman called on the
Corporal for an experience.

"It was wben we were on thc Tugela with Buller,'" he
said, "a few of us got cut out somehaw aniong same very
high rocks, and lay ail night on aur armas. At daybreak
wb saw saine fello*s a'way up on top of a bluff, abaut 900
feet above us. A fag and a dim light prevented aur
knowing whether they were friends or foes. The suni
touched the top of the his juat then with a rosy light
that made everytbing glitter. 1 made a resolve. I would
iiat fire at a friend, snd we dare flot hail them. My cart-
ridges were filled with the smokeless, noiseless powder. I
would shoot a button off his coat;- we would know by the
button what they were if we cauld find it when it feli.
After a mioment one of them stretched out bis arm over
the abyss, sud I clipped it. I had about 100 yards ta rux

while it fell 800. 1 was just iii tixne to
catch it, and found that it was a British
miiitary buttoil. We hailed them, and
fotind that .they were looking for us. I
ilever made better time in my life, but I
refused a decoration for fleetness of foot,
as it miight look awkward."1

"I was then living in Canada," said
the man from Montana, " and was
comnpeting for a place on the Bisley
teain. I was niot well known, and had no
pull ; therefore, if I was selected, it
would be because of real merit. 1 tied
the best of them on ahl the targets we
tried. Theni they gave mie a test. If I
would shoot 20 sparrows in 20 shots, at
100 yards, unider the following conditions,

i I I would be selected as one of the team:
'ij I was to shoot through a hole in a board

c lose in front of the trap, the hole ta be
Sof anl inch larger than the bullet,

thus giving me a .1 of an inch clear. If
the hale bore the mark of lead after the
fining was aver, or if 1 missed a bird, I7, was ta lose. When the trap was sprung,
the sparrow in rising darkened the hole,

which, reniember, was 100 yards off.
Well, gentlemen, it was hard uines, but

L ý ý I tnied it. When 19 birds bail dropped I
took, a short rest and a touch of Scotch
ta brace lue up, and laid one of the
officers a wager that I would win the
trick for anl eveil $500. Well, gentlemen,
I wvill nieyer trust the honor of anl English
arnîy oficer again. I gat the sparrow
aIl right, and claimed my nîoney. They
said they'd examine the board first.
Would you believe it, Mr. Chairman, the
board had been wetted by a hîreling of
the afficer's, and the hole had closed with

thle sweU.iiîg Sa that the bullet had tiglit work ta pass
through, and left the mark of lead ai round the hole.
He took tny moniey, and I refused the place they were
glad to offer me on the teani. l'Il neyer shoot again! 1

Christmas Wishes.
Wlien I was juat a little chap
And she a tiny lass if frocks-
She kissed ine 'neath the mistletoe
And thanked me for the Christmas box.
Oh, how I wished a man ta be
To punish that presuming she!

But now that we have aIder grown,
My love she scornis-my hope she macks,
1 kissed her ' neath the mistletoe
And she gave mne a Christmas box.
I wished she were a mn, I fear,
When that box feil upon my ear!

C.< M
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D OROTHY SOUTH, by George Cary Egglestn*Cloth, $t.50. Toronto: The Mussoni Book Co., is
a nlove] of a class that is of a înuch Ilighier order

than is put usually before the public iii tiiese days of
absurd sensationalisin.

The scene of the story is laid iîii the Southern Sta tes of
tue pre-Civil War da3 s. The plot approaches originality.
The character drawing is good, Dorothy being a charming
young woînan whose acquaintance cannot but delight and
elevate the reader.

Through the assistance of the pages of this book we are
enabled to see the quiet, dignified South iii the days of lits
greatest glory.

Wîthout doubt the book, is of a high order, wheiî com-
pared wjth the stuif that wve have had recently.

THE TRAITORS, by E. Phillips Oppeîîheîm. Cloth,
$1.25. Toronto:. Langton sud Hall, is a iîovel dealing
with the Balkan States, aut iutereatiug part of the xvorld,
and, if we are to believe the author, a place tlîat would
not be considered healthy by the person that bas a taste
for peace and comfort.

The plot is îîot strikingly niew, but it is of the kiîîd
that lends itself to soute highly-exciting sceîîes.

The story is not of the sort that we should recomimend
to our readers, but it is, nevertheless, che style of story
that a great naîîy persons seeni to enjoy, tat is, judging
by the sales tliat this class of literature lias.

THE INIMITABLE MRS. MASSINGHAM, by Her-
bert Compton. Cloth, $1..50. Toronto : Wm. Tyrreil
& Co, A romance dealing with the conivict settlemient at
Botany Bay. The nove] bas a power as con viucing as it
ia great. The characters are clrawn with a sureuiess anîd
a vigor that are so rare that they are startling. We are
flot used to finding real and living characters iii novels;-
the creatures with which we not frequently inieet ini the
pages of fiction are stnffed lunimies, turned ont of the
mechanical. intellects of the fictioni nianufacturers.

There are, iii this book, sonue reuîarkable sentences
of un-Euiglish, the reasoii for the existence of whichi we
cannîot tuiderstaîid. It ia possible, however, thiat such
phrases as, " It was wrote," are common in Australia.
We have uîot noticed them in the works of Bolderwood.

Jasper: "Why do so many of our millionaires endo.w
colleges ?"I

Bighead: Probably to keep youîig men from~ think-
ing for themselves."

Not so Very Private.
'' (~OME now, 1 say, Willison, this is a little too thin,C ~you kniow," remnarked aut old newspaper friend

to the whiloni editor of the Globe.
liTat (Io you iliean il Il asked Willison.

"Why, that the News Linder your management will not
serve any private interest. Fine talk, but voit and I kiiow
Flavelle better than th)at.''

I assure you that we intend to live tup t0 the spirit of
our atinoulicenîent. We shatl Lake large views of
inatters. '

" I have no dotîbt of that-of Grand Truilk Pacifie sub-
sidies, for instance. Now, old miî, own up. No use to
try and fool ait oic] stager like nie with Ihigh.souiiding
phrases. Pitm onto the gamie."

'Well," said Willison, as hie winked the other eye, " I
think yon wvil1 admit wlien it cones (o providing for the
traffic of liait a continent, and disposing of areas equal to
a smiall province, it is a niatter of public rai her than
private interest, eh ?"

Tit for Tat.
MJdr. Griggs: "Wîggs wanted me to buy ant organ

Mýrs. Griggs: ' Wat did you say ? You know we
doit'1t want an organ."I

MVr. Griggs: " Exactly whiat I told luini. Saii silice
youi read so mtany novels you were contiially nsing your
eyes as reed organs."l

Mrs. Griggs: " Indeed. You inight also have added
that you are continually using your mouth as a pipe and
barre] orzatn. Yon sn-oke and drink so much, you know."1

.~-.

~

N

'<et have I in nie somethinig dangerous.
-Hanziet, Act IV, Sc. 7.
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS
7th Thousand

TOM MOO RE
13v THEODORE BURT SAVRE

mI oe wishe tred dgtflsoy hedith flashes ofw'vit and ait touhe et pathos-a. bok tha keea ne snlinug
throuh a mist of tenderness-let him read * Tomn Moore. "-he
Moon, Too.

12mo cmoth, Illustrated, $1.50.

9th Canadian Edition

Whcre the Sugar Maple Grows
Idylls of a Canadian Village

13v ADELINE M. TESKEV.

Hll er sketches have much of pathos in thein . and the people
aout whom she writeg are se natural and so true that the

reader feels as if he had. known themn aiI."-The Sent/nef.

12mo Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25 net
66 Pressed Leather, 2.00

37tb Thousand

DORO>TIIY SOUTH-
Bv GEORGE CARY EGGLESTON.

COLORED IL.LUSTRATIONS BY C. O. WILLIAMS.
hé orothy Soxth' ia a charming aud instructive boolk. The

heonei different in type fromn moat heroies of fiction. It isa
novel that will adequately repay perusal. "-Brooklyn Sa g/e.

8vo, Cloth, $I .50

The MUSSON BOOK CO., Limited,
le' Richmond St., W., Toronto.

With a Mariy-Fronted Lunch NougejLin Mind.
With fingers smuelling of stew,

Aenemic pains in her bead,
Under the foremai's eye she fiew,

Serving out butter aid bread.

Hurry and clatter and clash,
Cottolene smelling the while,

Striving to swell the master's cash,
Travels she many a mile.

Coffee and tarts and tea,
And dozens wvaiting to eat,

She tramps all day for a pitiful fee-
No rest for her weary feet.

Dmn of the disbes al) day,
And the doughnuts' rancid smell,

No time to think and ne time to pray-
A Monday te Saturday bell.

Sec, she is coming apace,
Lunches ail in a heap,

Great God, see the look on ber face!
Is humant flesb s0 cbeap?

Ceffee and crumpets and pie,
Sec how the ravenous muncb;

An ill-paid wonian, with faded eye,
Tended a counter lunch.

Useful at Last.
First Man "Lord Hardup is going to have a Christnas

tree this year."-
Second Man: IlIndeed, unless be's going te decorate

bis family tree, 1 dou't sec how he can afford it."

Giddypate: "I is the ambition of my life te be able
te read people like a book."

Bigbead: IlWell, if you ever attain it you will probably
find that most people should be taken as read."

She: IlDo you thjnk yen will be able to inake eneugli
te support me?"1

He: " .Wby, I hope te make enough te support two or
tbree 1ike you."1

She ''Sir!

Just Before the Battie.
Now must the Aldermnanic face
Relax with -mile of studied grace;
He much niust stoop who mucb would win-
The civic fight will soon begin.

Mésalliances are strange things. If a poor aristocrat
marries a rich girl of ordinary parentage he makes a
mésalliance, and if that saine girl should marry a poor,
but decent man, sbe maltes a mésalliance.
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Don't .Be Saitisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in lead packetsi
25c., 30c., 40c.,50c., 60c. per lb.

WE

PRINT
'6THE MOON"

If you want Pricting
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'l get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 LO1M]BAIRD ST.

TORONTO

B. M. ]RIDDELL
FINE. .
TAILORING

Room 11, C.P.R. Building

Z'I Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPE WR ITING
AN 1)

DUPLICATI NG
For the Public

16 Richmond St. E., Toronto
PHONE MAIN 3182

INEXPENSIVE

Glass Tiles
The mnost elegant and sanitary
covering for walls of

Kitchens and Bath-Rooms
Icnown to this age.
ESTIMÂTES PREE.

Toronto Plate Giass Importing Co.
HTLL & RUTHERFORD.

Show-rooms-185 to 143VIctoria $t. ironto

If you want

"Positive Protection"
Combined with gooci investz

ment, insure your life
in the

manufacturers Eife
Insurance Company

Security to poiicy-b*oiders,

OVER

$4,900OOOOO

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managln.- Jirector.

Headi Office, TORONTO

mec Thomson
En graving
Company
UIaWfToIIIC zinc,
Steel, Cop~per ý

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

à

Ali Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.M.

RENFREW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $ý.5O to $1Z.OO

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUPFS from $7.50 to $12.00
SPECIAL LUNE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we cati serve you as well as though you stood in
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent ou
application.

Hoit, Renfrew & Co.
Furriers to Their R~1Hgiess TRNO~IB
Queen Alexandra an tr, e TORNT & QUB

Ordînary Prices 0on
Extraordinary Good s

Our new materials-Scotch and

English F'ancy Tweeds, embrac-
ing ail the latest colorings, are
niot ordinary goods, but the
best wvoolIens the British mar-
kets can supply. Our special
prices for these Suitings-made
Up inl the latest sacque style
-are marvelous values-
special $22.5o and $25.00.

R. Score («>" Son
Tailors anmd
Haberdashers

77 Ring Street West

TH1E PROIJD
C HRYSANTH EMUM

wvas neyer finer. AUl colors, ail sizes, ali
prices. May l>e shipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai guaranteed...

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for Descriptive Prlce-List.

Dunlop 's
5 King St. West - TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

NEWSOMIE Q1 GILBERT
Sole Dealers

TOIRONTO


